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He also thinks that the divisiion of animais into dlean and unclean was
founded on the great or less tendency of varlous animais to convey disease
to those who fed upon their fleeli.

Evolution is a terni now mucli bandied about, and a stibject ever interesting
because it bas Vo, do with some of the grandest problenis of human existence.
Mr. St. George Mivart, a weil-known Scientist, has a very valuable paper on
this subject in the current number of the British Quarteriy Review. Mr. Mivart
is an evoiutîonist, but lie confines evolution strictly Vo that whicli he believes
the true advocates of the theory Vo have proved, and draws the line with clear-
ness and force between what bas been proved, and what lias flot been proved.
The "itrue doctrine of evolution"I lie defines thus : Il that the various species
of animais and plants have been evoived tbrough the action of natural causes
froznantecedent animais and plants of different kinds."l This, we are convinced,
is ail that Mr. Darwvin and Professor Huxley would aliege evolutionists Vo have
proved. They may surmise more, nay, tbey mnay in a sense, believe more, but
they wouid not dlaim Vo have ,pro-ved more. Mr. Mivart and Professor Huxley
differ--if they are, indeed, at variance on '.the point--in that Mr. Mivart
expressly negatives the hypothesis of evolution at certain stages, whereas Pro-
fessor Huxley merely suspends bis judgment and declares the evidence Vo, bo
insufficient. Mr. Mivart puts bis finger on three points, at wbich that process
of uniformi and continuous evolution, whicli is alleged by Haeckel and other
enthusiasts Vo be applicable to the iWbole universel bas, he maintains, been
broken. Between the non-living and the living, betweea Vhe non-feeling and
the feeling, betwecn the non-Vhinking and the thinking; sucli are Vhe 49Vhree
evident breaches of continuity I which, according Vo, Mr. Mivart, occur ini the
worid that science s3earches and surveys. That is Vo say, evolution has not
proved that a living thing ever grew out of a dead thing, or that a feeling,
thinking organism was ever evoived out of an organisni that couid neither feel
nor think. We understand Mr. Aiivart Vo hold that man, so fat as bis body is
concerned, was i"evolved Vhrougli Vhe action of natuiral causes," from some
Ilantecedent animai." Bodily, man, of course, is an animal, and Mr. Mivart
expressly says tînt ccVte various species of animais" Ilave been evolved by
naturai causes from other animais. Man, however, is no mere animai. Hoe is
an animal that thinks ; and Mr. Mivart holds tint there is a gulf fixed between
non-intellect and intellect which no natural cause can bridge. To effect this,
we must look for some additionai cause, sorne bigher force whicli Mr. Mivart
does not 80 far as we have observed, expressiy cail supernaturai, but which, we
presume, hie would not hesitate Vo diaracterize by thnt word. Mr. Darwin and
Professor Huxley, wbule expiicitly accepting Mr. Mivart's definition of evolu-
tion, would, we take it, ailege not oniy that man bas been evolved by natural
causes in his mind as well as ia lis body, but evidence bas been produced of
sufficient amount and cogency Vo, justify them in describing Vie stateinent as a
fact estabiislied by science. The Darwinians contend that animaL, hlave
language, and that the clbrute ancestors of mnan, by possession of language,
gradualiy acquired the gift of reason." Mr. Mivart declares thnt animais
do flot speak. Ho admits there is sucli a thing as animal language, but
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